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county board of elections.Biennially thereafter,at the municipal
election,asufficient numberof councilmenshall be elected,for a term
of four yearsfrom the first Monday of Januarynext succeeding,to
fill the placesof thosewhoseterms,underthe provisionsof this act,
shall expire on the first Monday of January next following such
election.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The24th day of Feibruary,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No.2

AN ACT

SB1

Providing for a constitutional conventionwith limited powers; providing for a refer-
endumon the question; providing for the selection,nomination andelection of dele-
gates;defining the powersandduties of the convention;providing for its operation;
conferringpowersandimposing dutieson the Governor,the Secretaryof the Com-
monwealth,officers of the GeneralAssembly and County ElectionBoards;providing
for a referendumon the convention’sreport andmaking an appropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Referendum.—Atthe primary election in May, 1967
the following question shall be submitted to the electorateof the
Commonwealthto determineits will regardinga constitutionalcon-
ventionwith limited powers:

YES NO

Shalla constitutionalconventionbe called in
accordancewith, and subjectto, the limita-
tions and requirements contained in Act
Number2 of the 1967 Sessionof the General
Assembly,to preparefor submissionto the
electorateproposalsfor the revision of the
subject matter of anyamendmentproposed,
but not approved,at the May 1967 Primary
andfor the revisionof Sections16, 17 and 18
of Article II and of Articles V, XIII, XIV,
XV and IX (excluding Section 18 and the
Uniformity Clauseof Section1 of Article IX
as provided in Section 7 (b) of this Act)?
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The countyboardof electionsin eachcountyshall print in boundform
separateofficial ballots in sufficient numbersto furnish to the election
officers in eachelectiondistrict of the county,oneballot to be supplied
to eachvoterat the primary electionandalso specimenballots equal
in numberto one-fifth of the official ballots. In districtswherevoting
machinesare used,the questionmay appearon the face of the ma-
chine where the machine is properly equipped for such purpose;
otherwisea separateprintedballot shall be used.The resultsof such
election shall be tabulated by the proper election officers of each
countyand duly certified to the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.

Section 2. Convention: Membership;Qualifications; Vacancies.—
(a) If amajority of the electorsvoting upon the questionshall favor
the holding of aconstitutionalconventionwith limited powers,acon-
ventionshallbe calledby the Governor.1t shallconsistof onehundred
sixty-three members.Three district delegatesshall be elected from
each senatorialdistrict, all as hereinafterprovided. Each elector in
eachsuchdistrict mayvotefor not morethantwo candidatesfor the
office of delegate.The threecandidatesreceivingthe highestnumber
of votesshallbe electedto the office of delegate.In addition, theLieu-
tenantGovernor,the PresidentPro Temporeof the Senate,the Ma-
jority Leader of the Senate,the Majority Whip of the Senate,the
Minority Leaderof the Senate,the Minority Whip of the Senate,the
Minority CaucusChairmanof the Senate,the Speakerof the House,
the Majority Leader of the House,the Majority Whip of the House,
the Minority Leaderof the House,the Minority Whip of the House
andthe Minority CaucusChairmanof the House shall be members
ex officio of the convention and shall have the powers of elected
delegates.

(b) Delegatesshall be at least twenty-oneyears of ageand shall
havebeencitizensandresidentsof the Statefor at leastfour years.
Delegatesshall haveresidedin andbeena registeredelectorof their
respectivesenatorialdistricts one yearnext beforetheir election,and
shall residein their respectivesenatorialdistrictsduring their terms
of service.

(c) In caseof avacancyin the office of delegateoccurringafter the
municipal election,if the memberis an ex officio member,the vacancy
shallbe filled by the personassumingsuch office; if the memberwas
nominatedin accordancewith subsection(a) of section3 of this act,
the remainingdelegatesof that political partyshall electa successor
meetingthe qualification prescribedin subsection(b) of section2 of
this act, and if the memberwas nominatedin accordancewith sub-
section (b) of section3 of this act,all the remainingdelegatesshall
electasuccessormeetingthe qualificationprescribedin subsection(b)
of section2 of this act.

Section 3. Nomination of Delegates; Withdrawals.—(a) The
county committeeor committeesof eachpolitical party in eachsena-
torial district shall collectively nominatetwo candidatesfor the office
of delegatesin accordancewith party rules and the names of the
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nomineessubmittedto the Secretaryof the Commonwealthwho shall
certify the namesof the nomineesto the County Boardof Election as
provided by law not lated thansixty days precedingthe municipal
electionin 1967.

(b) Subjectto the limitations upon~the number in this act appli-
cable to political parties,candidatesmayalso be nominatedby polit-
icalbodiesby petition in the form prescribedby the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthand shallbe signedby at leastfive hundred qualified
electorsof the senatorialdistrict.

(c) Such petitionsshallbe filed in the office of the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthnot laterthan the fifteenth day of September,1967. A
filing fee of twenty-five dollars (~25)shall be paidby eachcandidate
to the Secretaryof the Commonwealthby certified checkor money
order.

Any electormay sign not more than two nomination petitionsfor
delegateto representhis district. Every signerof anominationpeti-
tion shallstatehis occupationandresidence,giving city, borough or
township, with streetand number, if any, andthat he is a qualified
electorof the district named,andshall add the dateof signing, ex-
pressedin words or numbers.No nominationpetition shall be circu-
latedprior to twentydays before the last day on which saidpetition
may be filed, and no signatureshall be countedunlessit bearsdate
within twentydays of the last dayof filing the same.

Nominationpetitionsmay be on one or more sheetsand different
sheetsmustbe usedfor signersresidentin different counties.If more
thanone sheetis used,they shallbe boundtogetherwhen offered for
filing, if theyare intendedto constituteone petition, and each sheet
shallbe numberedconsecutivelyat the foot of each page,beginning
with numberone.

Eachsheetshall haveappendedtheretothe affidavit of the person
who circulated it setting forth: (i) that such person is a qualified
electorof the senatorialdistrict named in the petition; (ii) his or
her residencegiving city, boroughor township,with streetandnum-
ber, if any; (iii) that the signerstheretosignedwith aforeknowledge
of the contentsof the petition; (iv) that their respectiveresidences
are correctly statedtherein; (v) that eachsignerresidesin the dis-
trict named in the affidavit; (vi) that each signed on the date set
oppositehis name;and (vii) that to the bestof affiant’s knowledge
andbelief the signersare qualified electorsof the district.

(d) Eachcandidatefor delegateshallfile with the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthan affidavit stating: (i) his residencewith streetand
number,if any,andhis post office address;(ii) that he is eligible for
the office of delegateto the constitutionalconvention; (iii) that if
elected he will faithfully observe the limitations and requirements
imposedupon the conventionby this act;and (iv) that he hasbeena
citizen andresidentof this Commonwealthfor at leastfour yearsand
hasbeena registeredelectorin the district which he seeksto repre-
sentfor at least one year.
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(e) Any candidatefor electionas adelegateto the conventionmay
withdraw his nameas acandidateby a requestin writing, signedby
him and acknowledgedbefore an officer empoweredto administer
oaths,filed in the office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealthnot
laterthan5:00P. M. on the fifth daynext succeedingthe last day for
filing nominationpetitions. In the eventof the deathor withdrawal
of a candidateoccurringprior to the time prescribedby this clause
(e), substitute nominations shall be made in accordancewith the
provisionsof section3 of this act.

Section 4. Election of Delegates.—Electionsfor delegatesto the
limited constitutionalconvention,if approvedby the electorate,shall
be held at the municipal electionin the year 1967. The Secretaryof
the Commonwealthshall forward to the County Board of Elections
of eachcounty the namesof the candidatesfor delegateto the con-
stitutional convention.Each electorvoting at the municipal election
shall be entitled to vote for two candidatesfor delegatefrom his
district. The threecandidatesreceivingthe highestnumberof votes
in each district shall be the elected delegatesof that district. The
County Board of Electionsshall on or before November17 maketo
the Secretaryof the Commonwealththe proper certification of re-
turns of votes cast for the candidatesfor election for the office of
delegateto the constitutionalconvention.The Secretaryof the Com-
monwealthshall not later thanNovember24 certify to the Governor
the namesof the delegateselectedto the convention.In the caseof a
tie vote the electionshall be determinedin accordancewith the pro-
visions of section 1418 of the PennsylvaniaElection Code.

Section 5. PreparatoryCommittee;Appropriation.—TheLieuten-
ant Governor,the PresidentPro Temporeof the Senate,the Majority
Leaderof the Senate,the Majority Whip of the Senate,the Minority
Leaderof the Senate,the Minority Whip of the Senate,the Minority
CaucusChairmanof the Senate,theSpeakerof the House,theMajor-
ity Leaderof the House,the Majority Whip of the House,the Mi-
nority Leaderof the House,the Minority Whip of the Houseand the
Minority CaucusChairmanof the Houseshall constitutea Prepara-
tory Committeeto makearrangementsfor the convention.

The committee shall have authority immediately following an
affirmativevote by the electorateon the questionof holdinga consti-
tutional conventionto leaseor otherwiseobtain suitablemeetingand
office space,to purchaseor leaseoffice supplies,equipment,booksand
otherpublicationsandother materialsnecessaryfor the work of the
conventionand to hire or engagesuch secretaries,technical assist-
ants,printersand other employesor consultantsas may be deemed
necessaryfor thepreparatorywork of the convention.The committee
shall initiateany studies,inquiries, surveysor analysesit may deem
relevantthroughits own personnelor in cooperationwith any public
or private agencies,including institutes, universities,foundationsor
researchorganizations.In so doing, the committeemay hold public
or private hearings.It mayissue subpoenasunder the handand seal
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of its chairmancommandingany rersonto appearbefore it and to
answerquestionstouching mattersproperly being inquired into by
the committeeand to producesuch books, papers,recordsanddocu-
ments as the committeedeems necessary.Such subpoenasmay be
servedupon any personand shall havethe force and effect of sub-
poenasissuedout of the courtsof this Commonwealth.Any person
who willfully neglectsor refusesto testify before the committeeor
to produceanybooks, papers,recordsor documents,shall be subject
to the penaltiesprovided by the laws of the Commonwealthin such
case.Eachmemberof the committeeshall havepower to administer
oathsandaffirmationsto witnessesappearingbefore the committee.
The committeemay requestand shall receivefrom any department,
division, board, bureau,commissionor agency of the State or any
political subdivisionthereof such facilities, assistanceand dataas it
deems necessaryor desirableto carry out properly its powers and
duties. The committee is herebyauthorizedand empoweredto make
andsign any agreements,and to do andperform any acts that may
be necessary,desirableor properto carry out the provisionsof this
act. The committeeshall also preparebudgetsfor the holdingof the
constitutionalconvention.Such recommendedbudgetsshall be sub-
mitted to the GeneralAssembly in sufficient time for the General
Assembly to passthe necessaryappropriationacts.The membersof
the committee shall receiveno compensationfor their service but
shall be allowed their actualandnecessaryexpensesincurredin the
performanceof their duties. The authority of the PreparatoryCom-
mittee shallexpireon December1, 1967 at 12:00 noon,exceptto sign
documentsnecessaryto obtainpaymentsfrom the StateTreasuryfor
any commitmentsmadeunder the authority of this sectionprior to
December1, 1967 and to submitanyreport to the constitutionalcon-
vention. The sum of one hundred thousanddollars ($100,000) is
herebyappropriatedto the PreparatoryCommitteefor the purposes
setforth in this section.

Section 6. Organizationof Convention.—Theconventionshallcon-
venein the Hall of the Houseof Re:presentativesat Harrisburg,Dau-
phin County, Pennsylvania,on December1, 1967,at 12:00 noon.The
constitutionalconventionshallbe calledto orderby the Governor.The
Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall certify the returns of the elec-
tions for delegatesto the constitutionalconventionand issuecertifi-
catesof electionto thoseelected.The Chief Justiceof the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvaniaor his appointeeshall thenadministerthe oath
of office in the following form: “I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that
I will support,obeyanddefendthe Constitutionof the United States
andthe Constitutionof this Commonwealth,and that I will discharge
the duties of my office with fidelity.”

The conventionshallthenorganizeby electingfrom amongits dele-
gatesapresident,secretaryandsuch other officers as shall be neces-
saryfor the transactionof its business.It shall determinethe rules
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of its ownproceedingsandshallbe the final judgeof thequalifications
of its own delegates.It shall alsodeterminerules for the conductof
its delegatesandprovidefor the censure,suspensionor removal of a
delegate,if necessary.

The delegateto the constitutionalconventionshall in all cases,ex-
cept treason,felony, violation of their oath of office, and breachor
suretyof the peace,be privileged from arrestduring their attendance
at the sessionof the conventionand in going to andreturning from
the same;andfor any speechor debatein the conventionthey shall
not be questionedin any other place.

In addition to any powersprovided in this section,the convention
shall haveall of the powersgiven to the PreparatoryCommitteein
section5 of this act.

The conventionshall alsohavethe power to adjourn from time to
timeand to meetat such appropriateplacesin the City of Harrisburg
as it shall determine.

It shall concludeits sessionsinedie not laterthanthe twenty-ninth
dayof February,1968.

Section 7. SubstantivePowers of the Convention; Limitations;
MandatoryDutiesof the Convention.—(a)Exceptashereinafterpro-
vided in subsection(b), the constitutionalconventionshall havethe
powerby avoteof amajority of the onehundredsixty-threeto make
recommendationsto the electorateon the following subjectsonly (i)
LegislativeApportionment(now coveredby sections16, 17 and 18 of
Article II of the Constitution), (ii) Judicial Administration, Organi-
zation, Selectionand Tenure (now coveredin part by Article V of
the Constitution), (iii) Local Government(now coveredby Articles
XIII, XIV and XV, andpart of Article IX of the Constitution), (iv)
Taxation and StateFinance (now coveredby part of Article IX of
the Constitution) and (v) anyamendmentproposedbut not approved
at the May 1967 primary.

(b) Theconventionshallnot consideror includein its recommenda-
tions any proposalwhich clearly permits or prohibits the imposition
of agraduatedincome tax by the Commonwealthor any of its polit-
ical subdivisionsnor shall that part of Article IX, Section 1 of the
Constitutionproviding that: “All taxesshall be uniform, upon the
sameclassof subjects,within the territorial limits ~ofthe authority
levying the tax, and shall be levied and collectedunder general law

.“ be modified, alteredor changedin any respectwhatsoever,nor
to Article IX, Section18 relatingto the Motor LicenseFund.

(c) In dealing with the subjectmatter as prescribedby this sec-
tion, the conventionmay recommendthe transfer to anotherarticle
of anyprovisioncontainedin thosearticles,or it mayrecommendits
modification, deletion, repeal, the substitution of art entirely new
provision or its continuation without change.

(d) The conventionshallmakeits recommendationsregardingleg-
islative apportionmentas a replacementfor the existingsections16,
17 and 18 of Article II of the Constitution, and shall arrangeits
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recommendationson the other subjects assignedto it in separate
articles.

(e) The convention’srecommendationson any of the articles shall
not be numbered.If approvedby the electorsthesearticles shall be
numberedby the Governoras provided in Act No. 180 approvedthe
17th day of August 1965.

Section 8. Manner of SubmittingProposalsto the Electorate.—
(a) The recommendationsof the constitutionalconvention shall be
submittedto the electorateseparatelyas determinedby the conven-
tion. The replacementsmaybe in any numberof sectionswhich the
conventiondeemssuitable.The conventionshallalsoframe the ballot
questionswhich shall bring before the electoratethe recommenda-
tions of theconvention.Thereshallbe no lessthanoneseparateques-
tion for eachof the articlesto berecommendedby the conventionand
anotherquestionfor the amendmenton legislative apportionment.

(b) The changesproposed,toget:herwith the questionsframed by
the convention,shall be certified by the presidentand secretaryof
the conventionto the Secretaryof the Commonwealthnot later than
the seventhdayof March, 1968. The Secretaryof the Commonwealth
shalladvertisethe proposalsof the conventionin at least two news-
papersof generalcirculation,if therearesuch,in every countyof this
Commonwealthonce during the first week in April, 1968. He shall
alsopublish the Constitution showing the changesproposedby the
conventionin convenientform andsendacopy thereofto eachelector
requestingit, andten copies thereof through the County Board of
Electionsto eachpolling place for the useof the voters during the
election.

Section 9. Submissionof Proposalsto the Electorate;Proclama-
tion by the Governor of the Results.—Therecommendationsof the
constitutionalconventionshall be submittedto the electors for their
approvalor rejectionon aseparateballot at theprimaryheld in April,
1968.In districtswherevoting machinesare used,the questionmay
appearon the face of the machinewhere the machine is properly
equippedfor suchpurpose;otherwiseaseparateprinted ballot shall
be used.A majority voteof the electorsvoting thereonshallbe neces-
saryfor the adoptionof any of the recommendationsof the conven-
tion. If adopted,any recommendationshall becomeeffective as pro-
vided thereinor by the scheduleattachedthereto.The Governor,upon
receiptfrom the Secretaryof the Commonwealthof a certificate of
the results of the election, shall immediately make proclamation
thereof.

Section 10. Expensesof Membersof the Convention.—Exceptfor
membersof the GeneralAssembly,officers andemployesof the Com-
monwealth,the membersof the constitutionalconventionshall each
receivethe total sum of twenty-five hundreddollars ($2500) for ex-
pensesin four equalinstallments,threeof which shallbe payableon
December15, 1967,January15, February15, 1968 and the fourth on
the day when the conventionadjournsfinally. In addition, the mem-
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hersof the conventionshall receivean allowancefor travelling ex-
pensesof tencents(10~)per circularmile per week,computedon the
samebasisas travelling expensesfor StateSenators,payablemonthly.
The membersof the GeneralAssembly,officers and employesof the
Commonwealthshall be reimbursedonly for expensesactually in-
curred in attendanceas delegates,unlessthe sameare otherwisepaid
by the Commonwealth.

Section 11. Registrationof Lobbyists.—Any naturalpersonwho
is employedor engagedfor compensation,by anyother personor any
partnership,committee,association,corporationor any other organi-
zation,to advocatepassageor defeatof proposalsof the constitutional
conventionor of any of its delegatesshall, before beginning such
activities, submit to the secretaryof the conventiona registration
statementmadeunderoathor affirmation before an officer authorized
by law to administeroathssetting forth the nameandbusinessad-
dressof the lobbyist, the nameandaddressof the person,partner-
ship, committee, association,corporation or other organization by
whom he is employedor engaged,the nameandaddressof the person,
partnership,committee,association,corporationor otherorganization
in whoseinteresthe will advocatethe passageor defeatof proposals
of the conventionand the durationof his employment.Wheneverany
of the facts requiredhereinchange,the lobbyist shall file a revised
statement.

Any personviolating any of the provisionsof this sectionshallbe
guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction, shallbe sentencedto
pay a fine not exceedingfive hundred dollars ($500) or to undergo
imprisonmentnot exceedingone year, or both.

Section 12. ConventionsOpento the Public.—Sessionsof the con-
vention as a whole shall be open to the public.

Section 13. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect immedi-
ately.

APPROVED—The15th day of March, A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 3

AN ACT

SB 26

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the public
school system, including certain provisions applicable as well to private and parochial
schools; amending, revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,”
further regulating indebtednessof school districts, reenacting and harmonizing the
lan~uageof existing amendmentsand making editorial corrections.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:


